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BEFORE THE HARYANA R[AL ESTATE RECUI,ATORY AUTHORITY,
CURUCRAM

NAME OF THE
BUILDER

Dateofdecisionr 10.08.2022

ANSAL HOUSING LTD,

PROIECT NAME

va.un Jain &sanseetJain v/s Ansat
Houslng Lrd

Dax Ab.aham V/sAnsalHousins Ltd.

ANSAL HIGHI,./IND PARK

I APPE n,lNc.--t-
I ShriSushrlYadav

Ltd.& Identiy Buildtech Pvt. Lrd. I smrr!€ena Hooda

1

CORAMI

Dr. K.K Khandelwal

Shri Vijay Kumar coyal

ORDDR

This order shall dispose of all the 3 complaints ritted as above filed befor.
this authority in form CRA under section 31 ofrhe Real Esrate (Regutarion

and Development) Acr 2016 (heretnafrer refer.ed as 
,,the Acf,l read wrrh

rule 28 of the Haryana Real Esrare (Regularion and Developmenrl Rules.

2017 [hereinaiter referred as "the rules') lorviolarion ofsectjon 11(4)(r]
of the Act wherein it is inter alia pres€ribed rhat the promoter shalt be

responsible for all irs obligattons, responsibilities and fundions to th.
allottees as perthe agreement for sate executed interse between parti€s

Complaint No,2007 0i2018 and

aR /5950 / 2079

cP./7s3 /2020
L
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2. The core issues emanating from them are similar in nature and the

complainant(sl jn the above referred matters are allottees of the project'

namely, Ansal Highland Park' [grouphousingcolonv]beingdevelopedbv

thesame respondent/promoteri.e.,M/sAnsal HousingLimited Thetenns

.nd conditions of the buver's agreements, lulcrum ofthe issue involved in

all these cases pertains to failure on the part of the promoter to deliver

limely possession ol the units in question, seeking award of refund the

entire amount alongwith intertest and the comPensation'

The details ofthe complaints, reply to status, unit no, date ofagreement'

possession clause, due date of possession, total sale consideration' total

paid amount, and reliefsought are glven in thetable below:

proiecrNanernd I 
-ANsAL 

tiousl NG LTD "At\sAL H IG H LA\ D PA Rl("

I secto'tor, corusra'

GURUGRA[/

occupation certifi.ate ' Not obtained

hot".c,.- p",bffi;ir"*au"q;

compl.int No. 2007 o12018 and

cR/5950/2019 CR/143/2020
D2r Abraham Dr,Sandhu
v/sAn3al sapru v/s

Poss€sslon Clauser -31

"1he developet sholl ollet poseston ol the uht o\t tine within o period ol4
nohths fton the dote oJ ekcution oJ the ogreement or within 48 onths lron
the dot; ol obtdiain| ott rh. .equtted sonctions and opptueal necessor! lor
.omndeement ol constru.tion, vhicheret is lovr subiect to tinelr parneht of dll

(lu6 by btlet ahd sub)ect to farce noleure citcunstonce\ nr desctibed ih clouse 32

Funher, thcre sholl be a grcce penoil of 6 fionths ollo\|ed to the 
'leveloper 

ovet

ohrt obove the petioil ot 48 months ds obove t n alJarins the Passesi'n al the un 1r "

- - - 

lE!-P!as's suppl ied-I

coryqllEdue date of Dossession.
Compl.lnt No., CRIZOOI /2074
case Lv.runlaln&

HousinBLtd, AnsalHousint
lLtd,&ldentltY

ntrIdteh PvtI uo.
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'lhe aforesa,d complaints were filed by

promoter on account of violation of the

executed betlveen the parties in respect of

the complalnanB against the

apartm€nt buyer's agre€ment

said unit for not handine over

on 31.12.2018

INVES-1403

[pc. 18 oI

oaMN-0901

lp8 35 of

oBAA .0305

lpg. 30 or

03.06.2013

lps. 1s o,

20,09,2013

lp& 32 of

25.06.2013

IpE, 27 ol
complaintl ..

1610 2013

Ips. 48

:".r,:l1l
t6.44.241?

16,10,2013

05.05.2014

Ips. s6 oi

03 t2 2AL7

03.06.2013

20.03.2018

20.0,9 2013

BSCI

I AA,?1 ,A5A /.

a ?693,723/.

BSCr

a 57 ,14,425 / -

1 70,68,t431-

BSC:
a, 53,7? ,202 1?, /-

\ 53,99,322/

L
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Complainr No,2007 oI2018 and

the possession by the due date, seekiDg award olrefund the entire amount

along with interest and compensation.

5 It has been decided to treat the said complaints as an application fo. non_

compliance oi statutory obligations on the part of the promoter/

respondent in terms ol section 34[0 of the Act which mandates the

author,ty toensure compliance of the obligations cast upon the promoters,

the allottee(sl and the real estate agents under the Act, the rules and the

regulahons made thereunder.

R,

RAN4

6. The lacts of all the complaints filed by the complainantGl/allotteeG)are

also similar. Out olthe aboveineotioned case, the parti.ulars oflead case

CR/2007/2UA vorun lain & Sangeeta loin v/s Ansal Housing Ltd. are

berng taken into cons,deration for determining the rights of the allottee(s)

qua refund the cntire amount alongwith interestand compensation.

unit related detalls

7 The partjculars ofth€ proiect, the details ofsale consideration, the amount

paidbythecomplajnant(s),dateofproposed handingoverthePossession,

delay period, ifany, have been deta,led in the following tabular iorm:

Varun lain & Sangeet lain V/s Ansal Houslng Ltd.cR/2OO7/2014

1. 'Ansal Ilighlaod Park' sc.ror 103,

2 TolJlarea orrhe proie(

l
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Complainr No.2007 of2018 and

I 32 of 2012 dated 12.04.2012 vatid up to
tt.a4.2a2s

M/s ldentity Buildtech Pvt. Ltd

M/s Agro Cold Chemicals India LLP

ResE te.edl not reAis te red

Vide reeistration no. 16 of 2019 dalcd
01.04 2019 valid up to 30.11.2021

INVES-1403

I

Date ot execuilo. ol buye/s 03.06.2013

10

3 1. l'hc devetope r sh o I I olle r passe sr a n ol t h e

unit ant tine, within a pertod oIlA nonrhs
from the date ol e,ecution ol the
og.eement or eithin 4A monhs lron the
.late oJ obtaininn all rhe requ erl
s@caions ond opprovol necessary lor

whbnevq ls loter suhject to tinely poynent
ol aI dues by buyer and subject to lor.e
nojeu le .itcunstances o s desri bed in clo u se

32. Further, there shall be a gtuce p.riod ol
6 months olo|'ed to the develope. over
dnd above thz pe o.r ol48 donrhs os

obove in oJlering the po$esion af the unit

F-.-f -
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Complaint No,2007 of2018 and

B.

L
tacts ofthe complalnt

The complainant has made the iollowing submissions in the complaini _

a. That the respondent gave advertisement in various leading

newspapers about thei. forthcoming project named Ansals Hlghland

Park Sector -103 Curgaon pro mising various advantages,like world

Dar€ of staa of construmon a.
per customer ledSer datd
1a.o7.2076

18.05.2013

03.r2.2017

(Notq 48 nonths from date ofagreement

i.e.,03.06.2013 being later+ 6 monthsg.ace
period allowed b€ing unqualified)

Delay in handjng oler
possession !jll the date of rilling

of this complaint i.e,

26112018

l5

Basic sale .onsideration as per

payment plan annexed with
BBA at pa8e 18 ofcomplaint.

1An,i7,AS0/

Total sale consideration as Per
customer ledSer dated

1807 2016 on p8. 37 ol

Total anourt paid by the

complainan! as per custome.

Ledger dared 18.07.2016 on pg.

116.93.72t/-

L
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Complainl No.2007 of2018 and

class amenities and timely completion/execution ol rhe project ctc.

Relying on the promjse and undertakings Civen by the respondent ir
the aforementioned advertisements IVr. Varun Jain & Sangeeta lain,

booked an apartment/flat admeasuring 1762 sq.lr. in aloresaid protect

ofthe respondent lor totalsale consideration is Rs.96,18,886/ whjch

includes BSP, car parking, IFMS, Club Membership, PLC erc. I'he

complainants rnade paymenr of Rs.77,93,7 23 /-to the respondent vide

different cheques on differenl dates.

b. That as per flat buyers' agreement the respondent had allotted a uur

no. 1203 i. tower Perth admeasurinq 7762.00 Sq. Ft. in Ansal

Highland ParkS€ctor-103 curgaon to the complainants. Thar is per

para-no.31 ofthe builder buyer agreement, the respondent had agreed

to deliver the possession ofthe flar within 48 monrhs lrom the dare ol

signing ofthe flat buyer's agreement dated 03.06.2013.

c. 'lhat complainant regLrlarly visited the site but was surpr,sed to see

that construction work was very slow in progress and no one was

present at the site to add ress the queries of the com plaina nt. ltappea.s

that respondent has played fraud upon the complainant. The only

intention of, the respondent was to take payments for the P.oject

without completing the wo rk. The respondent mala-fide a nd d is ho nest

motives and ,ntention cheated and defrauded the complainants. That

despite receiving the payment as demands raised by the respondent

for the said flat and despite repeated .equests and reminders over

phone calls and personal visits ofthe compla,nant, the respondent has

failed to deliver the possess,on of the allotted flat to the complainant

withinstipulated perjod.



comph'ni No.2007 dfZ018 and

d. That jt could be seen that the construction ofthe project in which the

complainant flat was booked with a promise by the respondent to

delive. the flat by 03.12.2017 but was not completed within time lor

the reasons best known to the respondent, which clea.ly shows that

uherior motive of the respondent was to extract money from the

innocent people iraudulentlY.

e. The complainant visited the site but are shocked to see that

construction was going on very slow specd then the complainant

contacted the respondents through lnails and personalvisit, aboutthe

proiect but the respondent did not gave any satisfactorv answer and

complainant had paid Rs 77,93,723l' by then as and when denranded

hy the respondent but the construction was going on at a very slow

speed and even the respondent did not know that when they ivillable

to deliver the project.

f. That due to thls omission on the part of the respondent the

compla,nanthasbeensufferingfromdisruption,mentaltorture,agony

and also continues to incur severe financial losses This could be

avojded if the respondent had given possession of the flat on time or

refund the money. That as per clause 37 ofthe flat buyer agreement

dated 03-06.2013 it was agreed by the respondent that in case oiany

delay, the respo ndent shall pay to the complainants a compensation @

Rs.5/- per sq.ft. per month ofthe super area ofthe apartment/nat. It is

however, pert,nent to mention here this is unjust and the resPondent

has exploited the complainant by neither providing the possession of

the flat even aiter a delay nor r€funded the amount paid by the

complainant. The respondent cannot escape the liability merely by

{THARERA
S-crnuennu,t
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mentioning a clause in the agreement. It could be seen here that rhe

.espondent has incorporated the clause in one sided buyers'

agreementand usurp such a huge amount olthe complainant.

g. That on the ground ol parity and equity the respondent also bc

subjected to pay the same rate oiinteresthencethe respondent is liable

to pay interest on the amount paid by the complainanrs @24% per

annum to becompounded lrom rhedate olamountpaid.

h. That the compla,nants have requested the respondent seve.al rimes on

making telephonic calls and also personally visiting the office of the

respondent to relund the amount along with interest @ 24% per

annum on the amount deposited by the complainant but respondent

has flatly refused to do so. Thus, the respondent in a pre,planned

manner defrauded the complainantwith his hard-ear.ed huge amount

nnd wrongtully gain himseli and caused wrongful loss to the

Reliefsought by the complalnantr -

The complainant has sought iollow,ng reUef(s)

a. Directthe r€spondent to relund the amount paid along with prescribcd

rate of jnterest per annum on compounded rate from the date of

booking f,rom theflatin questlon.

c,

9.

10. On the date of hearing, the authority explained to the respondent/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in

relation to section 11(41 (a) ofthe act to plead guilty or not to plead gurlty.

D. Reply by the respond€nr

11. The respondenthas contested the complaint on the following grounds.

Complaint No. 2007 of2018 and
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complaint No.2007 of2018 and

21 Barakhamba Road, N€w Delhl- 110001. The presenl reply is being

filed by the respondent through its duly authorized r€pres€ntative

named Mr. Vaibhav Chaudhary whose authorily letter is attached

herewith. The above sard proie.t related to licence No.32 o12012

received irom DGTC, Chandigarh over the land measuring 11 7 Acres

details of the same are given in builder buyer agreement, srtuated

within the revenue estate of Vjllage Nawada Fatehpur, Curugram,

which lalls within the area of Sector-103, Gurugram, l\4anesar Urban

Development Plan.

b. That the relief sought in the complaint by th€ complainant is based on

false and frivolous grouods and he is not entitled to any discretionary

reliel irom this authority as the person not coming with dean hands

may bethrown out without going into the merits ofthe case. However,

the true facts oithe case are that the land ofthe project is owned bythe

respoDdent througb its subsidiary M/s Identity Buildtech Pvt. Ltd, &

14/s Asro Gold Chemical Ltd. having its registered office at B-1l1345,

V.sant KunJ New Delhi-I I0070.

That, sJbmitted thdl lhe compldint is not mdrntainable or lenrblF

That the respondent is a Public Limit€d Company registered underthe

Companies Act,1956 havingits registered omce at 606, lndraprakash,

under the eyes of law, as the complainant have not aPproach€d the

hon ble authority with clean hands and have notdisclosed the true and

Paee 10 of23
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material facts relates to this case ofcomplaint_ The complainant, rhus,

have approached the hon'ble author,ty with unctean hands and hirve

suppressed and concealed the material tacts and proceedings which

has direct bearing on the very majnrainabiUty ofpurported complainr

and ,f there had been disctosure of these material facrs and

proceedings the questjon olentertainjng the presenr complaut !routd

have not arising in view of rhe case law rirled as S,p. Chengotvaraya

Nolclu Vs.Iogdn Nath reported ln 1994 (1) SCC page.i in which rhe

Hon'ble Apex Court oftbe land oploed that non-disctosure of nrarerial

facts and docu ments am ounts to afraudonnotonlytheopposteparty,

but also upon lhe Hon ble adjudicaring officer and subsequentjy rhe

same v,ew was taken by even Hon'ble Narional Commission in case

titletl as Tata Motors ys. Baba Huzoor t4oharuJ bearing Rp No.2 562

o12012 declded on 25,09,2013.

That without prejudice ro the aforesaid and the rights of rhe

respondent, it is submitted rhar the respondenr would have handed

over the possession to th€ complainant wirhin time had there been no

iorce majeure ci.cumstances beyond the control of the respondent.

there had been several circumstances which were absoturely beyond

and out ofcontrolof the respondent such as orders dated 16.07.2012.

31.07.2012 and 27.aA-2012 of the Hon'ble Punjab & Haryana High

Court duly passed jn civ,l writ petition no. 20032 of 2008 rhrough
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which the shucking/extraction oi water was banned wbich is the

backbone of construction process, simultaneously orders at different

dates passed by the Hon'ble National G.een Tribunal restraining

thereby the excavation work causing air qual,ry index being worse,

maybe harmful to the public at large without admitting any liability'

Apart from these the demonetization is also one of the main lactors to

delay in giving possession to the bome buyers as demonetization

caused abrupt. stoppage of work in many proiects The payments

especiallyto workers to onlybyliquid cash. The sudden restriction on

withdrawals led the respondert to be unable to cope with the labour

pressure. However, the respondentis carryingits business in letterand

spirit of agreement as well as in compliance of other local bodies of

Haryana Covernment.

e. That it is also a conceded and admltted factthat the project related to

the present complaint has notyet be€n registered under this Act and

as such the authorily lacks junsdiction to entertain the present

I That the respondent reserves its right to file additional reply and

documents,iirequired,assistingthe Hon'bleAuthorirvindecidingthe

present complaint at the laterstage.

12. Copies of all the relevant documents have been nled and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

complalnt No. 2oo7 of 2018 and

Page l2 oi23
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13.

14.

RERA

decided on the basis ol these u nd ispu ted documents and sub m ission nr ad e

The appljcation filed in the rorm CAO with the adjud icaring oificer and on

being kansierred to the authorty in view ofthe judCement M/s Newtech

Promote$ and Developers Pvr Ud yersus Stdte ol U.P. and Ors.

SLP(Ctvil) No(s). 3711-371s OF 2021), the issue beiore authority is

whether the authority should proceed iu(her without seeking fresh

application in the lorm CRA for cases of reiund along with prescribed

jnterest in case allottee wishes towithdraw from the project on failure of

the promoter to give possession as per agreement fo. sale 1t has been

deliberated in the proceedings dated 70-5-2022 in CR No. 3688/2021

tttled Harish Goel Versus Adanl M2K Pftrjects LLP and was observed th ar

there is no material diffe.ence in the contents ol the forms and the

different headings whether it is filed belore theadjud,cating officer or the

Keepjng in view thejudgement ofHon ble Supreme Court in case titled.rs

M/s Newtech Pronoters a d Developers Pvt Ltd Versus Stote ol U.P. and

Ors. (Supra) the authority is proceeding further in the matter $,here

allottee lvishes to withdraw from the project and the promoter has tailed

to give possession of the unit as peragreement torsale,rrespective oithe

factwhether application has been made in form CAO/CRA. Both the parties

want to proceed iurthe. in the matter accordingly. The Hon'ble Supreme

Court in case olvaru, Poftwa v/s Renu Chaudhary, civilappeal no.2431

of 2019 decided on 07.03.2019 has ruled that procedures are hand made

in the adlninistration of justice and a party should not suffer rnjusticc

merely due to sone mistake or negliBence or technicalities. AccordinSll',

Complaint No,2007 of2018 and
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Conplaint No. 2007 of 2018 and

the authority is proceeding furthe. to decid€ the matter based on the

pleading and subm,ssions made by both the parties during the

proceedings.

E. lurisdlction otthe authority

15. 1he application of the respondent regarding rejection of complaint

ground oljurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes that it

territorial as well as subiect matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present

complaint lor the reasons givenbelow

Territorial iurisdiction

16. Aspernotif,cationno. rl92/20u'1TcP dated14.12 2017issuedbvTown

and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authoriiy, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram District for all

purpose with offlces situated in Curugram.ln lhepresent case' the project

in question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram District

Therefore, this authority has complete territorial ju risdiction to dealwith

the present comPlaint

E.ll Sub,ectmatteriurlsdlctton

17. Section 11(a)(al of the Ac! 2015 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale Section 11[a)(a) is

reproduced as h€reunder:

'ii) 
rn, p-^ot , 

't'ort'
(a) be r*ponsibte t'or alt obttgations, responsibitities and lunctians
u\det he prcvisions ol this Act or the rulei and regulotions hode
thercunder or to the allot1s 6 per the agreenent lor sole, ot to the

ossaciotioh afallatteet os the cose na! be, till the conveyance olo the

opoftnent , plots ot build ings, at the cas. not be, to the o llottees, ot the

Paee 14 of23
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complaint No. 2007 of 2018and

comnon areo s to the a ssaci a ti on aI a llottees at the co n pe tent o u thori ty,
osthecatenorbej

Sqtion 34.Functions ol the Authonry:

344 aJ th. Act provtdet ta ensute conplionce oJ the obtilotians cust
upoh the prcnote6, the allotteesand the reol estote ogents un.ler th6
Act ond the rules and regulotians mode thereundeL

18. So, in view of the provisions ol the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non'compl,ance

ofobligations by the promote.leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer ii pursued by the complainants at a

laterstage.

19. Further, the authority has oo hitch ln proceeding with the complaint and

to grant a rel,efolretund in the pres€nt matter in view olthe judgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apexco.urt in Ne$,tech Promoters and Developers

Private Limited Vs Sirte of U.P. and Ors. (Supra) ond reiterated in case

of M/s Sano Reoltors Prlvate Llmlted & other Vs Union ol India & othe.s

SLP (Civil) No.13005 o12020 decided on 12.O5.2022wherein it has be€n

laid down as under:

"06 Fron the *hene oftheActofwhkho deroiled rckrence has been
nade ond tot4ns not, ol polret ol odfudtcation delin@ted with the
rcsutatoty authotttr ard odjtdtcatins olfer, whot fnotlt cuth aut E
thar olthough the Act i\di@tes the distinct dpt$siont like refuhd,
'ihtetest , penalA'ond conpuntion', o conloint rcodjng aI Senions 18
ond 19 cleatlt nonilests thot wheh tt cones to refuAd olthe onaunt, ond
interest on the Efuhd anouhl or directing poynent ol inteest fot
deloJed delivery ol pa*ssion, o. penolDt oh.l inErest theteon, it is the
regulotoq authotiry which hos the powet to exanine ond detmine the
outcone ofa conplaintAtthe sanetine,when it canes to o questioh of
seeking the rctiel ol adjudsing cohpentotion ond ,ntee$ rhet.on under
Sections 12, 14, 1a ond 19, the odtudicating olicer eKlusivel! hos the
power to detelhine, keeping in iew the collective rcading ol Section 71

rcd.l with Se.tion 72 oJ the Act- il the odtudicatioh uhder Sections I 2, 14
18 and 19 other than conpensatioh os envisged, il extended ta the
adjudicating ollcer os proled that,inovview, nd! thtehd taepond the
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Complaint No.2007 Sf2018 atrd

anbit ond scopc of the pawers ond ltnctions ofthe adiudicatins oJlic*
uhde. section 7 1 and that ||ould be against the nandote af the Act 2016 "

20. Hence, in view ofthe authoritative pronouncement olthe Hon'ble Supreme

court in the cases mentioned above, the authority has the iurisdiction to

entertain a complaint seeking .efund of the amount and interest on the

t. Flndlngs on the reliefsought by the complainants

F.l Retund entlre amountpald by $€ complainant along with the interest

21. In the present complaints, the codplainant intends to withdraw lrom the

project and is seeking return of the amount paid by him in respect of

subiect unit alonq with interest at the prescribed rate as provided under

section 18(1)ofthe Act. Sec. 18(11ofthe Actis reproduced below lor ready

"Section 1A: - Retu ofomouht an.l c.mpensdtion
18[1) tlthe prcdotetfaik to.onptete or k unobte to sive possesion of
on opartnent plot, ot buildinq -
(a) t

h dccanlance with the terns oJ the agrcement lor tu|e o., os the cose na!
be, dul! co pleted by the date spectled thetein; or
tb) d
ue ta dkcantnud^ce oI his busine$ as o develope. an accout af
suspehsian or revocotian ol the regtstrotoh undet this Act a. fDr uhr

he sha be liable on d.mdad to the olottees, in case the ollottee
w.hes to wihdrow fron the pratect, wthout ptetudi.e ta ah! othet
remedy ovaildble, to retura the onount received bt him in respeetol
thdt opartnent, plot, buildinq, os the case noy be, with inteftsr at
such nteas nay be pres.nbed in rhis behofincluding canpensotion
in the nonne.os ptovided undet thisAct:

Prcviaed thot where ah allattee daes hat intend to withdtow fran the
pratect, he sholl be poid, by the ptanotet, intercn fot every nonth af
delat, till the handing avq .lthe possesioh, ot such tute ds nay be
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22. Clause 31 oi the apartment buyer agreement (in short, agreemenrl

provides for handing over of possess ion and is reproduced below:

"31.
The develapersholloller pas5sian altheunitan, ane,within d pqiod
ol aB dontht Jron the dote oI etecution ol the @reenent or within
48 months lrcn the date ol obtoining dtt the require.t sanctions and
opprovot necesarr fot eonnencenedt oI .onstructio,L whichever
i s loter su bject fi a ne l! po! n e h t of o l1 d u6 by b uyet o n d su b i ect to fa rc e
hojeure cncunstonces as desctibed inctouse 32. ruthet,there shall be
o qtace pefio.l ol6 nonths otlowed to the devetoper over and aboee
the pefiod ol4a nonths os abave in oJJering the possession ol the uhr "

23. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possess,on ctause ot
the ag.eement wherein the possession has been subjected ro all kinds or

te ns and conditions of this agreement and application, and rhe

cornplajna.ts not being in defaulr under any provisions oi rhese

agreements and compliance with all provislons, lormalities and

documentation as prescribed by the promoter. The drafting ofthis clatrsc

and incorporation ofsLrch conditions are not only vague and uncertain bur

so heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and against the allortee rhar

even a single default by the aUottee in lullill,ng formalities and

documentations etc. as prescr,bed by the promorer may make the

possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottees and drc

commitment date for handing over possession loses its nreaning. 'Ihe

urco.poration ofsuch clause in the buyer's agreement by the promoter is

just ro evade the liability towads timely delivery of subject unit

deprive the allottee of h,s r,ght accruing after delay in possession.

just to comment as to how the builder has misused his dominant position

and drafted such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allottee rs

elt wuh no oprion bur Io s:gn on I he dolted lrnes
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24. Due date of handlng over possession and admlssibility of grace

period: The promoter has proposed to hand over the possession of the

apartment within a period of48 months from the date ofexecution ofthe

agreemen t or within 48 months f,rom the date ofobtainjDg allthe required

.an.Uon\ and approval nP,es\dr) lor commencement ol ron\trLrctron'

lvhichever is later. The authority calculated due date of possession from

the date ofdate ofexecution ofagreement i.e.,03'06'2013 being later' The

periodol48 mo nths exp ired on 03.06 2017. Since in the present matter th e

BBA inco.porates unqualified reason for grace period/extended period in

the possession clause. Accordingly, rhe aLlthorty allows this grace period

of6 months to the promotet atthisstage.

25. Admissibillty of retund along with prescribed rat€ of interesb The

complainant is seeking refund the amount paid by them at the prescribed

.ate ofinterest. However, the allottee intend to withdraw from the project

and is seeking reaund ofthe amount pald bv him in respect oithe subiect

unitwith interest at pr€scribed rateas provided underrule 15 ofthe 
'ules'

Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15. Presdbed rak oJ lnlerest' [Ptoviso to section 12, s'ction
18 and sub-section (4) ohd subse.tion (7) ol section 1el

t1) Fot the Pu.pase of provbo n ecctoh 12) section 18) and sub

sectiohs 6) ontt t7) of sectior le the interest ot the rote

uesnibcd" shall be the State Bonk af lhdia highest norginol cast ol
lending rote +2%:

irovided that in cdse the Stote Bonkoftndio noryrnot cast ol
lehding tate (MCLR) B not n use it sholl be rcploced bv such

bench;a/R lehdns tutes which the Stotc Donk ol tndio or f x lian
tine to tine lot lending to the general public

26. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordiDate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. Th e rate oi interest so determined by the legislature, is reasonable

Complaint No, 2007 of 2018and

Paee rB of23
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rule is followed to award the interest, itwillensure uniform

27. Consequendy. as per websrte Bank of lndia ie
bi.co.in. the marginal cost oilending rate (in short, MCLRJ as on

OUl?UGRA[/

and ifthe said

Prachce in all

date i.e.,10.08.2022 is 7.80%. Accord ingly, th€ prescribed rate ofinterest

willbe marginal cost of lending rate +290 i.€.,g.aoolo.

28. The de6nition oi term 'interest' as defined under section 2(za) of rhe Act

provides that the rare ol inrer€si chargeable from the atlottee by the

promoter, in case oldefault, shall be equalto the rate olinrerest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay th€ allottee, in case oidefauh. The relevanr

section is reproduced below:

'[2a)'inErest" neons the mret ol interert payoble bt the pranatet or
the ollottee, os the case nat be.
Ilxplonotian. -For the putpoee of th6 clouse-
fi) the rute of intetest chorseoble Jroh the altonee bt the pronote., n

co* of dqault thott be equol ta the rote of intercst which the
pronoter shall be lioble to pot the alottee, in cose ol deloult)

(j, the interest potable by the pronotetbAe olottee shollbe l.on thc
dote the pranoter received the anount ar any part thercolttll the
date the onoLnt a. port thercof an.l interest thereon is rcfunded,
ond the interest pdyoble b! theallotteetothe prcnotershall be lratn
the date the ollott* delaults in pd! enttothepranate.tillthedote
itis poidi'

29. On consideration oithe documents available on record and submissions

made by both the parties regarding contravention ofprovisions ofthe Act,

the authority is satisfied that the respondent is in contraventjon of the

section 11[4)(a) ofthe Act by not handing over possessjon by the due date

as per the agreement. By virtue of, clause 31 oi the agreement executed

between the parties on 03.06.2013, the possession of the subie.t

apartment was to be del,vered within stipulated time,.e., by lun€ 2017. As
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far as srace period is concerned, the same is allowed for the reasons quoied

above. Therefore, the due date ofhanding over possessioD is 03 12 2017'

30. Xeepi.g in view the tact that the allottee/complainant wish to withdraw

from the proiect and is demanding return ofthe amount received bv the

promoter in respect oithe unit with interest on failure of the promoter to

complete or inabil,ty to give possession ofthe unit ln accordance with the

te.ms of agreement for sale or duly completed bv the date specified

therein the matter is covered under section 18[1] oithe Art of 2016

31 The due date ofpossession as per egr€ement f,or sale 3s mentioned in the

2.2

32. 1he occupation certificate/completion c€rtificate ofthe projeci where the

unit is situated has still not been obtained by the respondent/promoter'

The authority js olthe view that the allottees cannot be expected to wait

endlessly for taking possession of the allotted unit and for which he has

paid a considerable amount towards the sale consideration and as

observed by Hon'ble Supreme Court oflndia in treo Grace Realtech PvL

Ltd. Vs. Ahhishek Khonna &Ots., civll appeol no.57AS oJ2019' decided

on 11.01.2021

''.... The o(uPation.ertircatc is not availohtP PtPn n' nn tntP whtrh

cleo y onounts to defaenc! alsetrice.The dllottees connotbe node to
*oit indelntett fat passesean olthe opotments ollotted ta then nar

con the! be bouhd ta toke the apa hents in Phase l oJthe P.atect

33. Further, the Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in the cases o/ Netete.i

Promoters anit Devetopers Private Limlted vs Stote of U P. and Ors

(supra) reiterated in cose ol M/s Sono Realtors Prteate Limited & other

complaint No. 2oo7 ol2018and

PaEe20ol23
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Vs Union oI India & others SLP No. 13005 ol 2020 dedded oi

amount pa,d by them at the prescribed rate of interest i.e., @ 9.80% p.a

funct,ons under the provisions of the Act of 2016, or the rules dnd

regulations made ther€under or to the allottees as per agreement lor sale

sale or duly completed by the date specilied therein. Accordingly, the

liable to the allottee, as he wishes to withdraw from the

project, without prejudic€ to any other remedy available, to return the

dmou nr r ecerved b, hrm rn resped of the unn with interesl dr sJch 'are a\

Complaint No. 2007 of 2018 and

of lndia highesr margrnal cost of lending rare (I4. R)

(civit)

12.05.2022. observed as under: -

''2s.The unquatijied rishtalthe attottee to yek reiund rele ed Undu
section 18(1)(0) ond section 19(4) of the Act it nat dependent an any
cantingencies at stipulotions thereof. h appears thot the legislotu re hos
canscbuslyprcvided this risht of refund on denotu os on unconditnnal
obsolute right to the ollottee, )fthe pronoter foils to sive possesson al
the apartnent, plot or building within the tine stipuloted undet the
ternsalthe og.eenent regordtestolunfoteseen evenE or stot otde.sal
the coLrt/Tribuhal, whtch is jn ethet way not ouribttoble ta the
a ott.e/hane buyet, the pranoterbunderonobhsaran ta.efund the
onaunt oh dehand with interett ot the rote presiibed by the State
Covemment including conpenetion ih the anne. pravtded undet the
Act with the pravso thot tf the ollottee does not wish to qnhdro|| l.on
the project, he sholl be enttkd for interestlot the petiad oIdelo! till
hanains over posession ot rhe tute ptes.ribed.

34. The promoter is responsible for all obligations, responsibilities, and

promoter has failed to complete or unable to

give possession otthe unit in accordance with the terms ofagreement for

11(a)(a).The

35. Accordingly, the noo-compliance of the mandate contained

read wirh secnon l8(l) of rhe Act on the part otthe respondenr

i5 e'rablished. As such, lhe compldinant is entirled ro,piund oirhe enflre

11(4)tal

[the State Bank

+20/a) as pres(r,bed under rule 15 oi the Haryana
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complaint No. 2007 of 2018 and

Real Estate (Resulation and Developmeno Rules,2017 from the date oi

each payment till the actual date of refund of the amount within the

timelines provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid

c. Directions of the authority

36. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and ,ssues the aollowing

directions under section 37 o[the Act to ensure compliance ofobligations

cast upon the promoter as per ihe function entrusted to the authority

under section 34(01

i. The respondent/promoter isdirected to reaund the amount.eceived

by it irom the complainant along with interest at the rateoi 9.800/o

p.a.as prescribed under rule 15 oi the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Developme.tl Rules, 2017 from the date of each

paymenttill theactualdateof relundoithedepositedamount.

il. A pe.iod oi 90 days is given to the respondent to comply with the

directions given in this order and failing which legal consequen.es

The respondent builder is directed not to create third party right

against the unit before lull reallzation of the amount paid by the

complainant. If any transfer is initiated with respect to the subject

unit, the receivable irom that property shall be 6rst utilized for

clearing dues of the complainant_allottee.

37. This decision shallmutatis mutandis applytocases mentioned in para 3 ol

Paee 22 al23
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38.

39.

ERA

Thc omplaints stand disposed of True certified copies of this ord

p1a on the case file ofeach maBer. There shallbe separate decr

indi

File be consigned to registry.

v Xtrmar Coyal)

Haryana Real Es

d to-04.2422

a"{
HARERA

complatntNo.20oTof 2018

(Dr. K.K Rhandelwa
Chairman

ority, Gurugram
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